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wviil be about fifteen days, and allowing four days for duration of the egg,
we may conclude that this is deposited froni ist to i5th of July. There-
fore, an effort should be made to take the fernaies the iast of june or first
of Juiy ; and iw'ien taken, they shouid be enclosed in a gauze bag, on a
stern of Hfop, or on Nettie, Fini, and pcrhaps Currant or Wiid Goose-
berry; or encio5ed in a keg, if conven lent: (nail or powder keg), from
wiiiciî tle heads have been renioved, and thie upper end covered with a
cioth, heid doivn by one of the hoops. Cîare shouid be taken to stop up)
ail hoies next the grouind by which the insect would escape. In this wvay
eggi wvili infaiiibly be liad, if the insect is confined witii the food plant of
the larvoe. In thie p)resenit case, as that is flot certainiy knonn, if after
24 hours no eggs are found to bc deposited, I shouid try one of thie otiier
plants named. If eggs are ob)[aincd, twvo or tlîree should be placed in a
snîall vial of water, to 'vhich lias been addud a few drops of carboiic acid
solution, iiiclî preserves thern effectualiy, and shouid be sent by mail to
Miss Mary Peart, Pauing, Chester Co., Pennsyivania, for drawings
for me. In the sanie way, the larvS at different stages niay be s-ent, in tin~
or wooden (not paper) boxes, by niai], with a supy of the food plant,,
advising by letter of suciî sending. 'l'le chrysalis may be sent in the
sanie way as soon as fornîed. It is desirable that as full notes as possible
should be taken of the changes of the larwe. 'Ihese 1 will publisii, as
w~eil as the drawings, in Vol. Il of But. N. A., with credit to the discoverer
and observer.

ln the same wvay, it is desirable tlîat thi-, Iara of G. grýacifis siiould be
found, and 1 wiii give a siiiar reward for tue discovery, of tue preparatory
stages of this species, if attention is given to nîy, directions in forwarding
the eggs, larvie and ciîrysalids for drawiiigs.-Wý'.N. H. Fî.AwARDS, Coal-
buryh, West Va., May 24tii, 1873.

AI)VERTISEIENTS.

EXcHAGE.-Iain desirous to exchiange Engliblh for Canadiaîî or
Ainerican Lepidoptera. J. C. WASSEMMAN, Beverîy Terrace, Culiercoats,
North Shields, Engiand.

COLEîoPTREA FOR SALEF.-A nuniber of Rock>' Mountain Coleoptera
wili soon bè for sale in sets by JOHN AKHURSI-, i9, Prospect Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
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